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The Four Star Hotel Imperial,  located in the heart of Dundalk

our venue is the perfect mix of modern chic and unique luxury. 

We fully understand that your wedding day is paramount, every

detail reflects the glory of joining your life with your beloved,

and every moment is treasured for a lifetime.

Our team of qualified Wedding Co-Ordinators are

experienced in creating alternative and bespoke weddings at

our exclusive and unique wedding venue.



 We offer religious, humanist, and civil ceremonies and take

personal pride in ensuring everything goes smoothly from beginning

to end. Having your ceremony within our venue completes your

entire day. 

We are delighted to present our new Ivy Rooftop Suite which is

elegantly draped with superb chandeliers, luxury furnishings and

adaptable mood lighting. 

Ceremonies in    
The Ivy







Time to Mingle 
Take your first steps as a married couple into the Copper

 Room for our Pre Reception.

This is the perfect setting for you and your guests to commence an

evening of celebrations. An array of specially selected canapés or

lightbites and pre-dinner beverages will be served 

while you create lasting memories.

This area can be transformed into a light space to catch up with your

guests and unwind before the evening kicks off. 



Time to Party
After your Pre Reception you and your guest will then move through

to your wedding meal hosted in our Venue, this breathtaking room is

elegant, romantic and  beautiful all the things you need to make to

make your wedding celebrations stand out from the crowd. 

 Eat, drink and then dance long into the early hours. 

The venue is idyllic for your wedding celebration with two bars

offering flawless service for a larger wedding.





Rest Easy 
When the party is over and  you want to get some much needed

R&R you don't have to worry about your guests, all of our 50

rooms are Deluxe Standard offering your guests the best nights

sleep, each room is elegantly decorated and dripping in plush

furniture. 

When you book your wedding with us we will block off  a whole

floor for your nearest and dearest at a special wedding rate price. 





Keep the Party Going 
Now you have said I Do and your wedding day is over why not

keep the party going but in a more relaxed, dressed down

atmosphere with a next day roll over in The Ivy Rooftop suite. 

You can decorate the room which ever way you wish and we will

tailor male your menu for the next day, from pizza bites, buffets

or light bites. 





The Hotel Imperial, Park Street, Dundalk, Co Louth, Ireland

E: sales@imhotel.ie P: (+353) 42 9332241

 W: www.hotelimperial.ie

"Faith makes all things possible. 

Love makes all things easy."

Dwight Moody


